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CIIUEII HITI! 11 MillDHD SHIESw urn to
have the deposit the bank only had
(330 to his credit The cashier said
that two checks had been drawn against
his account Todero denied drawing the
checks. The bank exhibited two checks,
both of which were signed by D.

plaintiff that another Austrian hl it,
covered Todero had the deposit. arsd
fraudulently uttered the check. Te
bank argued that the handwriting f
the plaintiff and the person who drew
the checks was the same. Todero
loses the suit and money.

Ml
j Toderoff. It was contended by them DlilllEltTSsSKff

and mis prisoner
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REFUSED UCHJSES
vit

iiOTECT FORESTS

GIVEN APPROVAL Tots at Boys' and Girls' Aid;

Society Home Hope for'
Candy, Too. i

c
(crTriple Murder Arouses Great J

sVl

"

County School

ents, at Meeting, Decide, to

.Carry Fight to Legislature;
" Old Fashioned Instructors.

Arnaud and Bruno Lose Prft-- ;
ilege of Selling Liquor; Fate

,
of Others Being Considered
by Council Committee.

l' :r,scrvation Association In-

dorses Bill to Go to, Legis-

lature; Wants Federal Pro-

tection of Fishing Industry.

Feeling in Rural Community

.of. Norths Carolina; Man,

.Daughter; Grandchild Slain.

Sixty-fiv- e children at the Boys' and j

Girls' Aid society quarters are hoping I

that they will have turkey Christmas.
TVAiih f V. a aM, r a rf mnnlv lit! Tint

yet been found. They are also hoping
for candy and nuts, and Superintendent
Gardner Is calling this lack to the atThe liquor license committee of theAt the' quarterly- - meeting last night i Demanding that salaries ', Be paid (United Prs Leased Wirt. I

Durham, N. C Dec; 20. Followingcty council at. a special session 'this in aft, in .ii f, II.,,..la the green room of the Portland Com
the murder . of three persons. Sheriffmorning voted unanimously to deny the

applications of - Tony :; Arnaud, Pete Wheeler and two deputies are rushing
here today with Nathan Montague, a ne

The -gro," in order to protect him from a mob
of farmers who seek to lynch him for

Bruno and other notorious saloonmen
for licenaos to ".sell liquor during the
coming year, v : ' - ,.

"We have a chance right here to re-- "
form the liquor traffio ' In -- Portland,"

i original and genuinethe crimea :';; 'v;' '

Montague last night entered the home Syrup of Figs and Elixir ofof Ley ton Sanders, a farmer, , It Is aldeclared Counci'Iman l", E. Watklns when leged, slew Sanders and his grandchild, wSennv knpwn throughout the2 years old, assaulted Mlna Sanders, a
daughter,- - and cut her throat) with a
pocket knife. .Following this the negro
fired the farmhouse, it 1b said. A farm-
hand alarmed the sheriff, who arrested
Montague,

, world as the,best cf family laxatives,
for men, women and children, always

tention of friends of the home.
The trustees at their monthly meet-

ing yesterday received reports on the
donations from the public schools of
the city, showing cash contributions
of $114.28 and a generous supply of
fruit and vegetables. Donations from
public schools of ' the state provided
enough fruit 'to last until next Thanks-
giving.

Chairman W. F.' Woodward of. the
playground committee reported . that
$88.60 toward equipment had been col-
lected and that committee had taken dp
the subject of providing sheds for the
boys and girls. Donations for this pur-
pose have been made by the Inman-Poulse- n

, Lumber company, ; Peninsula
Lumber company, Honeyman Hardware
company, Marshall-well- s company, Cen-
tral Door A Lumber company, W. P.
Fuller & Co., Fisher, Thorsen A Co.

Those at the meeting were Judge Gil-
bert, Judge Wolverton, Dr. T. L. Eliot,
R. S. Farrell, W. F. Woodward, Mrs. H.
H. Northrup and Superintendent Gard-
ner.

Mr. Gardner says the walls of the
new section of the building are quite
bare and that donations' of old pictures
would be appreciated.

school teachers for legal and other Hol-

idays on "which their schools are closed
during the echool year, the county-superintenden-

of Oregon today rdeelded
to carry the fight 'to the legislative
assembly. It. la, probable that a" com-

mittee will be appointed to formulate
estimate of ! the appropriations neces-
sary to comply with the request

The convention, which is being' pre-siu-cu

f over by State School Superin-

tendent J. It: Ackerman, ' also ;'went on
record In favor of employing

school teachers. v The resolution
came as the result of a discussion over
the gTeedy search of modern Instructors
of teachers' Institutes for new methods
of teaching. All Institutes to be held In
the state the coming summer will be
personally arranged by the superintend-
ents with a ylew to educating their sub-

ordinates in an effective method of im-

parting Information about arithmetic,
geography and grammah;; ;

Most Of the superintendents In at-

tendance will remain over for the meet-
ing of the Oregon State Teachers' asso-
ciation, which begins tomorrow morn-
ing. ,

Those present were Superintendents

has the full name of the California Fig.All roads to Durham are being
guarded by Sanders' friends, and the
sheriff is. endeavoring to bring In the
negro in a roundabout way. v Y every, package.; It is for sale by all ; ?

mercial club, n gonservawon
association indorsed a proposed law. to
be enacted by the next state- - legisla-tur-e

for the protection-O- the forests'
Reainst fire, the appointment of a state
forester and necessary , patrol to cover
the various districts during: the danger
season. "V '"::

Strong resolutions were also passed
recommending that the federal govern-
ment protect the fishing Industry on
the Pacific coast and especially take
tip ma matter of restocking the Colum-
bia river with salmon on a larger scale.
This matter was brought before the
meeting of M. J. Kinney, one of the
pioneer salmon canners on the river.

Gives" Old TlgTires, ,
Mr. Kinney called attention to the

fact that in 1876 the Columbia river
rack, during a short season, was 420,000
cases, with only one-ten- th of the gear
now in use. Thirty years ago the pack
vas 700.000 cases with one-slxt- n of the
rear now in use, Since then the pack
has declined to about 600,000 cases per
year. This year, Mr. Kinney explained,
the pack was probably 650,000,, includ-
ing canned goods, cold storage and fresh
fish, or nearly 40,000,000 pounds. He
e xplained that this Increase was brought
about by the extra quantity cf young
rsph put in.i rh'-.V.'f:.- 4t:' .;'

"The fishing industry in the' Colum-
bia river," said Mr. Kinney, 'ithis season
amounted to about. 4,000,000 and gave
employment to 6000 men in the boats.
Including the vessels outfitted on the
Columbia river and sent to Alaska and
return, the industry brought In; about
J5, P00, 000. The fishing business of the
Columbia river, and Puget sound for the

Arnaud s application Which already
been signed by Councllmen Wallace,
Cellars and Menefee came before him,
"Now let us refuse to approve any ap-
plication made by a disreputable person
and we can rid. the city of low dive
keepers." - '

"Let me have that application again,"
said Councilman Cellars hastily. "I
didn't notice that it was Arnaud's, or I
certainly wouldn't have signed it, Coun-
cilman Cellars rubbed his signature
away and Councilman .Wallace followed
suit Councilman Menefee said he didn't
care whether his' signature was erased
or not On motion of Councilman Wat-kin- s

the committee then voted not to
grant, Arnaud's application. Bruno's
application received the same treatment.

Chief of Police Cox submitted to the
committee Just before it met ft letter
containing the list of all saloonmen who
have been convicted of vl&latlona of the
law this year . to date. In considering
the applications this morning the com

leading druggists everywhere, one
size only, regular price 50 cents
per bottle. The Imitations, some

times offered'are quality
and do not give satisfaction;.

GIRL. SAYS SHE $AW
MAN ROB COMPANION

Woolford . D. Moore, who has been
running the Delaware rooming house
at '.Grand avenue and East Burnslde
street, - was arrested this morning by
Detective Crnddocky charged i with the
theft OM25 from Ross Hirsch. It is
claimed that a little girl saw Moore
take .Ahe money out of the other man's
pocket while both were drunk last Sat-
urday. Moore was arraigned in police
court today, but the case was continued
and an attorney appointed to represent
him.

therefore should beBragg of Union, Welles of Umatilla, Sim-
mons of Wheeler, Thompson of Hood Riv declined.'. 4er, Neff of wasco, Ford of Crook, Bry
ant of Sherman, Smith of Baker, Smith
of Marion,' Sturgill of Gilliam, Gary of
Clackamas, Belt of Yamhill, Cheney of

LOSES SUIT AGAINST

. ; BANK OF TR0UTDALE

A' verdict for the Bank of Troutdale
was returned this morning in Judge
Hamilton's division of the 'circuit court,
in a suit In which Demitar Todero, an
Austrian, sought to recover part of a
deposit he alleged he had in the bank.
Suit was brought for $280.

Todero alleged he had ft deposit of
$500 and wanted to change it to the
Bank of Kenton. When he asked to

Douglas, Miss Warren of Clatsop, Jack-
son of Linn, Savage of Josephine, Case
of Washington, Goin of Lincoln, Dillard
of Lane, Swan of Klamath, Seymour of

mittee referred to this list and with one
exception refused to sign any applica-
tions made by those whose names were
found on the police chiefs record.

. Denny Is Behaving.
This exception .; was that of Martin

Denny, who was fined $100 for selling
liquor to a. young girl. Denny's place
was taken - up by the committee and
settled last spring. Ha has not been
before the police Judge since. L

Giving Pictures Away.
At today's matinee at the Orpheum

autographed photographs of Alice Lloyd,
the clever comedian, will be given
away. Two thousand will be distrib-
uted.. v;';rw,',.;.iT-ii.::i.;- u

Polk, Robinson of Multnomah, Notson
Of Morrow, and Collins of Columbia.

President Moo res of the state school
for the blind, attended the forenoon ses-
sion, as did L, R. Alderman, state Aeers hava worked over thatlanT&tftsChief Cox said in his letter that he

forvhe' sewer extensions and that, txnyw I medt.does not favor granting licenses to
waj-,.th-e plan was-approv-ed by tonberideratgrills of the lower class and he sufr wty uigrneer Tsyior ana sjmpjjr tmeaadm;nlstraaonryeall,.lWIG IS

year 1909, it was a large year,: include
ln? cod and halibut, amounted to about
$22,000,000; that is, the fish taken in the
two states valued at the on board price,
and including Vessels outfitted, sent to
Alaska and return.

"The salmon fisheries of the Pacific
coant, including cold storage, amounted
to about 6.000.000 cases or 200,000 tons.
This total fishing industry of : c

coaet amounts to about $50,000,000
in a good season. ,

,"We need. ti protect our fishing
If the population of the Uni-

ted States doubles in 25 years, the
product of beef will not and the prod-
uct of the fisheries will be absolutely
necessary. . .; . , ... ...

Should Be Protected. '
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gen ted that the "committee assure them-
selves that each place for which e li-

cense is issued is under proper manage-
ment"

Councilman Cellars immediately sent
for the chief. ' ""

"I would like to have him tell us
how us to find out whether
a saloon is under 'proper management',"
said Mr. Cellars. "Dobs he expect us
to do private detective work? I thought
we asked him to make a report telling
us the names of persons whom he

Clear T-oy- .tct about
the sewer. V

!lfMsnfnr'fha p4si1f 4)ioi
familiar toys-use-d to brin? ta

A Chance toSaveXmas Money

Talking Machines at
Less Than Factory Cost ; '

These new instruments will be sold by us at prices neyer
before offered to the publicV While they last you may'
have your choice of any used instrument in stock' at-grea- t

saving.. 'Make a" selection from the list: V,
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Alice Lloyd Leads Good Christ-

mas Week Vaudeville

Program. . x

deems Improper to conduct saloons."
The chief could not be found this

morning, however, so the committee di-

rected that be appear this afternoon,
when further consideration of applica-
tions will be had.

iconstrooVf
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:"The salmp streams should by, all
means be protected. It is as important
to conserve the fishing industry as the
lumber industry.; As our population in-
creases and becomes much denser west

the Mississippi rtver, beef and meat
wi!l become scarcer and we therefore
thull certainly need the fish for food.

"Strike off the fishing industry from
New England and the United States'
manufacturing center will travel a, goo'l
many miles westward.. Take the fish-
ing industry away from the British isles
and England will not be able to main-
tain her present manufacturing suprem-
acy. The fishing industry is one of the
mainstays of Japan. It Is estimated
that 3.000,000 of her population engage
in fishing and that it supports 10,000,-CO- O

people. -- . .

"We think, that a sufficient' fund
should be made available to put Into the
Columbia river about 100,000,000 Chinook

Would Xaspeot Saloons. .

1 think the license commissioners
should go out and Inspect saloons," de-
clared Councilman Menefee. "I don't
think they should be kept in the city
auditor's office doing the work that two
girls could do." .'.There are 419 retail liquor licenses
fn use at present and whenever one is
revoked this number is reduced by one,
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Regular $10.00.... .$ 5.00 .

, fir

- By A. L,
Jt this week's bill at the Orpheum

does not break, the theatrical hoodoo of
the worst week' in the year, the week
before Christmas nothing will. Last
week's offering was good, but this Is
better. .,:.' ; ; :. v-.- ', 'v

Aa unusually large Monday matinee
was witness of the drawing power of
Charming Alice Lloyd, who la, of course,
the bright,, particular star. Miss Lloyd
has lost none of ber charm and clever

I

the work
Isoems
v. coepcra- -

V'and the

li?id;o
ig from

- Sixtieth
oad- -

about a
i.unny- -'
jth. street.'
tftnftrupted
Lwo,-ih- s
MttynSnth

for under the present law there can be
Only one saloon license Issued for every

Regular $17.00. .$12.50
Regular $25.00. ; . .$17.00
Regular $30.00 .......... $20.00

Regular $40.00; . t . : v i .$28.75
Regular $55.00. $420
Regular $75.00 . . . $50.00

ness, but comes ladened with prettysalmon each year.

600. of population. The law did not ap-
ply to those licenses already in exist-- ,

enee at the time of its passage. ' But
whenever a license is revoked it ceases
to exist and no new one can be issued
until the population of the city has
grown sufficiently to warrant it

The association will urge the state's clothes, new ideas and clever. songs,
S88-W- 8 WiaMnftoaXCttcot;representative to do everything to se

cure the necessary appropriation.

PORniNISENGINEERS' CHIEF
.

CHAFES AT DELAY

JBIfllAliCI
.... ...,,. i. ...... r,." rf- -'-

. ,''i'fljiw"., i

Every machine is new and fully tested and the oppor-

tunity to secure the greatest home entertainer of the age
at so great a saving will be welcomed by many, so come '

early and secure an ?utfit-r-ca- sh or easy payments. .
NAMED IN SUIT

done in her own inimitable and irre-
sistible way. In her reortoire are five
new songs sung in as many costumes,
tier Master Cupid number was a dream,
and particular favorites were the fash-
ion song, her sailor boy, "Splash Me."
andwell, there Is no stopping until you
have gone the limit of her songs when
speaking of favorites sung by Miss
Lloyd. H

If laughing hits are to have second
mention. Lew Sully comes next, and few
and far between are the ones with a
Bimllar act who could have followed
Miss Lloyd.,; By the time Mr. Sully
reached the center of the stage he was
friends with the audience, and when he
made his final bow tears were flowing
freely tears of mirth, not sorroy. To
say the least, he is comfortably plump.
Ills manner of delivery is one of his
chief assets, and added to good songs
and funny patter, makes him one of the.
best single laugh-gette- rs on the circuit
Ills clever Jjurlesque of Miss Lloyd's
hobble dress, was a scream. :.

Harlan, K. Knight, assisted by Miss
Lillian Volkman and George Nevill, of- -

Graves Music Co.
111 Fourth Street, Portland! Oregon.

Mediator Weill III, but Stone
Says Christmas Tieup If

. No Settlement.

Sal6m Blacksmith Applies for
Divorce From Woman Who

1

Eloped With Hostfer.
Gifts For The Family

illl IIIIIIIHMaMMHTJIIMIIlHIII

Every article in ourjwo storesJs a handsome gift
suitable for some mdmber of the family..! (Salem Bureau of the Joum.l.) v

Falem, Or.. Dec. lO.O. D. Frarer,
fers a remarkably clever rural skit, "The FOR GENTLENfEN

7
FOR LADIES

Chicago, Dec, 20. The illness of Com-
missioner of Labor Charles Nelll. who is
conducting negotiations for a. settle-
ment .of a threatened strike of 25,000
engineers on 1 western railroads, de-
layed proceedings here today.

'Warren 8. Stone, grand chief of ths
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
said: '

"I regret the delay, but there ) n
change in the situation. I am willing to
wait a couple of days for Commissioner
Nelll to recover, but it must be under-
stood that unless a settlement is reached
before the end of the week, the railroads
win have a general strike by Christmas.
The engineers are determined not to re-
cede from the position' they have taken."

well known traveling salesman of Port-land.no- w

in businees in that city and
a prominent officer in the Traveling
Men's Protective aBSOclation, Is named
in a sensational divorce suit filed in
the circuit court for Marion .county
yesterday afternoon hy Calvin Pattor tt
this city against Gusaa Patton, hist wife.

The complaint names Frazer, travel-
ing salesman, without giving the In-
itials, asi partial cause for the domeetlo
infelicities which are made the founda-
tion for divorce proceedings.' The com-
plaint' also , alleges that Mr . Patton
eloped December 2 with Fred C Dimeler

' Military Hair, Brushes
Bill Books

. Shaving "Stands '
. .

Shaving Mirrors .. .

Safety Razors
Collar and Cuff Boxes

FURS FOR XTilAS

Make the More
Lasting Gifts

PRICES THE LOWEST
Consistent with first-cla- ss work-manshi- p.

. . Klake . your .. tdsctics
now, wh3e the assortment is most
complete in every conceivsJbleJead-in- g

style and description cf Fur.

Chalk Line." .The stage setting is splen-
did and the story filled with Wholesome
humor and a bit of pathos for' spice.
The characters are all the more Inter-
esting because taken from life, and the
acting throughout is excellent.1 The fin-
ish is delightful. - '

The marvelous Vanls present a wire
walking set that Is a classic. The act
is marked with attractive costumes and
daring feats gracefully performed, espe-
cially by one of the women, with abso-
lute skill ana ceitliUyw-J'J- .
jHlbbert and Warren are back again

with their successful blackface act, in or mis oity, rormeny or Portland, a
which ragtime on the piano and eccen-- ! hosier in the Club stables of this city,

: ! and that she obtained from hertrie dancing are the excellent features.
STREETCAR REBATES

FOR BOYS v

Fountain Pens
, Coin Purses

. Necktie Boxes
Pocket Knives

, Hair Brushes
Whisk Brooms

. "A xylophone Is always a xylophone,"
quoth the critic, but after hearing Bl
Cota some qualification1 is necessary, for
his playing it not only exceptional, but
musical and enjoyable. . - .

fa mum and the Clark sisters offer a
singing, dancing and talking act that
goes well. The women wore, pretty
frocks and the act was a favorite.

Boy from the factory direct all furs
modeled on the premises, erring em-
ployment to Portland people.

BACK CHRISTMAS
.

hus-
band 1200 for that purpose, pretending
that It was necessary for her to go to
California for her health. She went to
Oakland with Dimeler on her husband's
J200, which he asks the court to make
a decree refunding this sum to him
from his Wife's property. She also has
otluT property, of which ho claims his
dower interest, v. , , ' ,

' Patton alleges In his suit for divorce
that he supposed bis wife to have been
tnie to him previous to December t, af-
ter which he learned of her relations
with Frazer, Dimeler and others. Pat-
ton Is a borseshoer and blacksmith, and
they have been married but three . or
four years. . - , ,. j

(Joltt Prw lmed W1n.
Tacoma, Deo. he de , Des Moines Going to Liberia.

Gibraltar, Dec, 20 The tJhited Statesclares, by the spirit of Tuietlde, Gon-er-

Manager L. II. Bean of the Ta

Triplicate Mirrors ,

Brush and Mirror Sets

Manicure Sets

Jewel Boxes

Handbags

Music Rolls . t

gunboat Des Moines left Gibraltar to--
corna Railway Power company Bur- -j dajr tot Monrovia, Liberia. After ascer-prise- d

hundreds of patrons of the street-- 1 talnlng conditions in the Af rican repub-

FUR NECKPIECES PnrchSe, for Xmas

FUR MUFFS Stii
FUR SETS - eded

FUR COATS
FUR-LINE- D COATS

MW FUR AUTO ROBES
;,furcaps,

sSSTnPnr,
. FUR GLOVES

, .... .wum... , vw .iiamtis, i UHUilU I Km Tttta tfAt... 1 a .. . . . JL. i ;i

. ii ii ! Jan invitation to those holding' receipts

FOR YOUNG GIRLS
Stationery;
Perfume .

Hand Mirrors .

Glove Boxes
, Manicure Scissors

Candy :

end of January for her home yard at
Boston. 'Journal Want Ads bring results.

for fares paid in excess of 5 cents for
trn nsportation between Tacoma ' and
l'rmhIH to attend a meeting Thursday
nlffht and receive a refund of. their
ni"npy. ' fl i ill X

AVhen the suburb of FernhlU was an-- I
Out-o-f Town Orders Carefully and

Promptly Filled
nexed to lacoma a year apo, resident
of that place refused longer to pay the
16 cent fare demanded by the traction
company,,... A stubborn vwar followed and
thrre were Injunctions and counter In
junctions and many damage suits. Fin-Bl- 'y

the': FernhlU people patd the 10

Almost SO Years in the Jewelry Business in Portland
' Our reputation for good honest goods at. moderate prices

has prevailed all this time. . ,
.4 we have the most carefully selected stock of tha finest
A, makes in Portland at prices no higher than inferior goods of

t ,;".". '.similar design.
Nobody urged to buy. We show you exactly what you

'.want and have strictly one price on all our good a . ,'i Large assortments In all lines. v ..... r .:

Many other item's suitable for elderly or young peo- -'

pie Plenty of clerks You can get
- prompt attention. -rents, demanding receipts from conduc-- 1

Cleanse and Refreshen Your Furs at
: NAny Time Free' of Charge :

ES-&-CO- i,Pffl
i' I fttors, me case was taken into the

i i'nrts . end the supreme cotir Of He ' P,"SS5S?,l!?M'ii'yh hiY-U- ,Y H- -.rtoa.watchss.i. Parfeca-Plsaesi- s U g noe-- Jewelry, j
I ft 5. a Hi II W I fV n- , OUK REPUTATION 13 BACK OF ALL OUR GOODS. II Vff V M IV MM SKIDNOMG'Ci)'rnr had no rlglit to oharfje more tuan &

K-nl- as FernhlU had been legally an-n'e- d

to the city of Tacoma.
Manager Itan said today that approx-(mnit'l- v

$4000 wouKl be refunded to

RALPH CRY5LERPPOP.The L C Heiirichsen Co.
' '

. as WASEixaroa: strbet. 5TDRE5
J. P. PLAGEMXNN, Mgr.

Corbett Bid- -. 2C3 Mcrriscn St
Store open Saturday evenings till Xrr.as


